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Abstract
In this research, adsorption of dibenzothiophene (DBT) as a model of sulfur containing material has
been studied by Pb exchanged Y-zeolite under different experimental conditions. The adsorption was
kinetically fast and high adsorption capacity was obtained. The equilibrium adsorption data were
analyzed using Langmuir and Freunlich isotherm models. The corresponding parameters and correlation
coefficients of each model are reported and the data was well fitted by the Langmuir isotherm. Pseudofirst order, pseudo-second order and intra-particle diffusion models were evaluated to examine the
kinetic of the adsorption process. It was concluded that removal of DBT was obeys the second-order
model of kinetic. The adsorbent was tested for five successive regeneration cycles and the considerable
capacity of the adsorbent was remained after regeneration.
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Introduction
Sulfur content of transportation fuels
have been continually regulated around the
World due to its environmental effects as
well as the effects on engines and catalytic
systems. Sulfur removal has also gained
prominence in recent years due to the need
for sulfur free reformation fuels for various
applications including fuel cells [1].
Conventional hydro-desulfurization (HDS)
process has been widely used to remove
sulfur compounds from the liquid fuels.
However, the HDS process which is
generally operated at high temperature and
pressure decreases octane number of the
fuels. It is efficient for removing thiols and
sulfides while being less effective for the
refractory sulfur compounds such as
dibenzothiophene. To reduce the energy
needed for desulfurization, a large number
of non-HDS processes, such as alkylation,
extraction, precipitation, oxidation and
adsorption have been investigated. Of these,
adsorption process is a promising process.
That is because it can be applied at ambient
temperature and pressure [2-4]. Many
attentions have been focused on novel
materials including mesoporous materials,
mixed metal oxides, activated alumina,
carbon and zeolites as adsorbents [5-7].
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Zeolites are efficient and attractive
adsorbents for desulfurization of liquid fuel
due to their high ion-exchange and sizeselective adsorption capacities as well as
thermal and mechanical stabilities. During
the last decade, zeolites such as 13X [8],
ZSM-5 [9] and HY [10] have been studied
for desulfurization of transportation fuels.
Yang and co-workers [11-14] studied Ytype zeolites ion-exchanged with Cu, Ag,
and Ni ions for removal of sulfur
compounds in fuels. Song et al. [15-17]
reported that cation-exchanged Y zeolites
(Cu, Ni, Zn, Pd and Ce) are effective
adsorbents for sulfur compounds. Among
previous experimental works on zeolitebased desulfurization, no report on
application of Pb-exchanged form of Yzeolite for removal of DBT was observed.
Therefore, the objective of this paper is to
investigate adsorption of DBT by Pb loaded
Y-zeolite. The experimental parameters
were systematically investigated and
optimized. XRD, FT-IR, and TG/DTG
techniques were adopted to characterize the
adsorbent before and after adsorption
process. The regeneration of the adsorbent
was also examined for 5 successive cycles.
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2. Exp
perimentaal

qe=V(C
=
0 –Ce) /m

2.1. Reaagents and standards
The refractory sulfur com
mpound, DBT
D
(98%) was obtainned from Sigma. Naa–Y
zeolite used for Pb-exchang
P
ged form was
w
purchassed from Aldrich.
A
Othher chemiccals
such ass n-hexanee (≥95%) were
w
obtainned
from Merk.
M

where
w
V is
i the voluume of the liquid
phase, C0 and Ce are the cconcentratio
on of the
iniitial and equilibratiion conceentration
resspectively, and m is the weightt of the
adssorbent (g).

2.2. Adsorbent preparation
The Pb-Y
P
zeolitte used in this
t
work was
w
preparedd by liqquid-phase ion-exchannge
method. An amounnt of 5g zeolite was mixxed
with 500mL of a 0.1M Pb(N
NO3)2 soluttion
with coonstant stirrring for 72hh and at rooom
temperaature, folloowed by filtration and
a
washingg with deioonized waterr. The proccess
was reppeated threee times, to ensure desiired
level off the exchaange. The adsorbent
a
w
was
dried annd stored inn air-tight boottles and kept
k
in a desiccator.
2.3. Chemical and
d physical analyses
a
The adsorbent was chaaracterized by
differennt techniqques incluuding X--ray
diffractiion (XRD)) using a D8-advancced
Bruker diffractom
meter, FTIR
R spectromeetry
by a Peerkin–Elmerr65 infraredd spectromeeter
and a thermal analysis
a
byy a TG-D
DSC
Setaram
m instrumennt. UV-Viss spectroscoopy
was performed
p
on a Peerkin Elm
mer7
spectrom
meter. Thee Pb conntent of the
adsorbeent was meaasured by a Perkin Elm
mer300 atom
mic absorpttion spectroometer.
2.4. Adsorption exxperiment
Adsoorption of DBT
D
was caarried out in a
stirred batch systeem at room
m temperatuure.
Known amount of
o adsorbennt (0.1g) was
w
D
added to 10mL n-hhexane soluutions of DBT
and thee mixture was shakeen at consttant
temperaature. The equilibratioon time of the
system was chosenn on kinetic based studies.
The adssorbent wass then separrated from the
liquid phase
p
by filttration. Thee concentrattion
by
of DBT
T in the sollution was determined
d
spectropphotometeryy at the correspondding
wavelenngth. The amount
a
of adsorbed
a
D
DBT
(q) waas calculaated by the
t
follow
wing
expressiions:

3. Results and
a discusssion
In order to
t investiggate the structural
chaange of thee zeolite sttructure du
uring ion
excchange proocess, XRD
D patterns of NaY
and
d Pb-Y zeolites
z
was prepareed. The
sim
milarity in the
t patterns of the two zeolites
ind
dicated thaat the original structu
ure was
rettained withoout any siggnificant chaanges in
thee line positiion and intensity upon
n Pb ion
excchange (Figgure 1).
The
T
exchannge capacityy of 69.88
8% was
obttained by a repeatted ion exchange
e
pro
ocedure.

Figure
F
1: XRD
D patters of N
NaY (a) and Pb-Y
P
(b)

The FT-IR
R spectrum of the iniitial and
equ
uilibrium Pb-exchange
P
ed zeolite provides
p
add
ditional inssight into the adsorp
ption of
sullfur compouund by Pb-Y
Y (Figure 2).
2 It was
observed that except for the IR band
ds of the
adssorbent ittself, there are a few
disstinguishablle new bandds appearin
ng within
-1
thee range of 1390–1500
1
cm and 29
991 cm-1
aftter DBT addsorption. The band at 2991
cm
m-1 can be assigned too C–H asy
ymmetric
stretching vibbration of thiophene and the
500 cm-1
weeek bands inn the range of 1390–15
can
n denote to the perturbed sy
ymmetric
stretching vibbration of tthe C=C bo
ond [18,
19].
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3.1
1. Effect of contact tim
me
The effectt of contaact time on
o DBT
adssorption by Pb-Y zzeolite at ambient
tem
mperature is
i shown inn Figure 4. It was
con
ncluded thhat the adssorption pro
ocess is
verry fast andd the equiliibrium is achieved
a
aftter 10min. Under the expeerimental
con
nditions, thhe adsorptioon capacity of 7.94
mg
g S/g was obbtained.
Figuree 2: IR spectrra of the Pb-Y
Y (a) and afteer
DBT adsorption
a
(b
b)

10

The TG/DTG
T
teechnique was
w adoptedd to
study thhe thermal behavior
b
off the adsorbbent
in N2 attmosphere. On the theermal curvee of
Pb-Y sample, a weight
w
losss peak in the
°
range off 40–150 C which corrresponds to the
desorptiion of H2O molecules; was observved
(Figure 3a). Afterr adsorptionn the therm
mal
curves of Pb-Y (Figure 3bb), showedd a
significaant weight loss which is occurredd at
°
temperaatures of 100–400
1
C. This can be
assignedd to the DBT
D
decompposition. Also
A
the posssibility of regeneration
r
n of adsorbbent
has beenn explored using a TG
G/DTG systeem.
For thiss purpose, the
t adsorbeent was heaated
in the TG/DTG
T
syystem from
m 50 to 5000°C
and thee curve C shows thhat it can be
regeneraated by therrmal treatm
ment.

6

mg S/g

8
4
2
0
0

10

20

30

Time (min)
Figure 4: Effect
E
of conttact time on DBT
D
adsorption. Temperature
T
e: 25°C, initia
al DBT
concentration
c
n: 80 mg/L, adsorbent to solution
s
ratio: 0.1g/110 mL

2. Effect of initial DBT
T concentration
3.2
The sulfurr adsorptionn capacity of the
adssorbent increased to a maximum amount
of 108.77mgg S/g as the initiaal DBT
con
ncentration increased from 100m
mg/L to
1500mg/L (Taable 1).
Ta
able 1: The effect
e
of initiaal DBT concen
ntration
on
n DBT adsorp
ption. Tempeerature: 25ºC,, contact
tim
me: 10 min, ad
dsorbent to solution ratio: 0.1g/10
0
mL
Initial DBT
Adsorptio
on
concentratioon(mg/L)
capacity
(mg/g)
100
9.91
500
48. 8
800
72.98
1000
85.12
1200
91.53
1500
108.77
1800
108.76
2000
108.74
2200
108.76

Figure 3: TG/DTG curve of the Pb--Y (a), after DBT
D
d after first reggeneration (c))
adsorrption (b) and

The adsorpption of DB
BT by Pb–Y
Y zeolite
can
n be explaiined in term
ms of the hard
h
and
sofft acids andd bases, whhich states that
t
hard
aciids prefer to
t associatee with hard
d bases,
and
d soft acidss prefer sofft bases. Sin
nce Pb2+
is a soft acid, it prefers soft bases such as
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DBT. Because of desirable capacity and
reaction kinetic, the removal of DBT from
the fuels by column operation is feasible.
The effect of contact time and initial
DBT concentration was studied by Zhang
and his co-workers. They reported DBT
removal using Ag-Y sorbent. A capacity of
45mg S/g for DBT concentration 1500mg/L
and equilibration time of 1h were obtained
[20].
Wang reported the DBT adsorption to be
11mg/g, using NiCe-Y with DBT content of
500mg/L and at equilibration time of 2 h
[21].
3.3. Adsorbent regeneration
The
equilibrium
adsorbent
was
regenerated by thermal treatment in the
atmosphere at 450°C for 6 h [20]. Small
reduction in the adsorption capacity was
observed after the first regeneration (Table
2). The adsorption capacity of the adsorbent
decreased within 17% after 5 successive
regeneration cycles. The reduction in
removal capacity can be attributed to the
deposition of decomposed products on the
adsorbent surface. However the adsorbent
can be used at least for 3 regeneration
cycles with 90% capacity.
Table 2: Effect of regeneration cycles on
adsorption capacity. Adsorption conditions:
Temperature: 25°C, initial DBT concentration:
1500 mg/L
Adsorption(%) Adsorption
Recycle
capacity(mg/g) No.
100
108.77
0
96.99
105.5
1
94.41
102.7
2
91.2
99.2
3
87.7
95.4
4
83.84
91.2
5

3.4. Adsorption isotherms
The equilibrium adsorption isotherm is
important for the design and operation of
adsorption systems. By plotting solid phase
concentration
against
liquid
phase
concentration at the equilibrium condition,
it is possible to depict the equilibrium
adsorption isotherm. Here, the adsorption
isotherm was studied by fitting experimental

data to Langmuir and Freundlich isotherms.
The Langmuir model is developed to
represent adsorption sites having the same
sorption energies which are independent of
surface coverage and have no interaction
between adsorbed molecules. The Langmuir
equation is represented in the linear form
[22]:
Ce
C
1
 e 
q
qm
bq m

where q is the amount of DBT adsorbed
at equilibrium (mg/g), Ce is the equilibrium
DBT concentration in solution (mg/L), qm is
the maximum adsorption capacity (mg/g),
and b is the Langmuir adsorption
equilibrium constant (L/mg). Maximum
sorption capacity (qm) represents monolayer
coverage of adsorbent and b represents the
affinity between the adsorbent and the
sorbate [23]. As shown in (Figure 5), the
plot of Ce/q versus Ce yielded a straight line.
From the slope and intercept, the values of
qm and b for the DBT adsorption are
determined as 125 mg S/g and 0.03
respectively, with a correlation coefficient
of 0.9982. It demonstrates that the DBT
adsorption onto Pb-Y can be well explained
by the Langmuir monolayer adsorption
model.
The Freundlich isotherm gives an
empirical
model
that
assumes
heterogeneous adsorption due to the
diversity of adsorption sites. This isotherm
does not predict any saturation of the
adsorbent by the sorbate thus infinite
surface
coverage
is
mathematically
predicted indicating a multilayer sorption of
the surface. The linear form of Freundlich
sorption is [24]:
1
log q  log k f  log Ce
n

where Kf and n are equilibrium constants
indicative of adsorption capacity and
adsorption intensity, respectively. Using the
experimental data, a log scale plot of q
against Ce is performed and the values of K
and n were estimated as 14/92 L/mg and
3/17, respectively, with a correlation
coefficient of 0.8976. This result is
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Ce /q

graphically depicted in (Figure 6). The
numerical value of 1/n <1 (1/n = 0.31)
indicates that sorption capacity is only
slightly suppressed at lower equilibrium
concentration. The adsorption equilibrium
analysis (Figure 5 and 6) showed that
Langmuir model gives a better fit to the
adsorption isotherms - in the investigated
concentration range - than that of the
Freundlich model.
12
10
8
6
4
2
0

log(qe  qt )  log qe 

k1
t
2 / 303

where qt (mg /g) is the amount of
adsorbed DBT on the adsorbent at time t
(min), k1 (min-1) is the rate constant of the
pseudo-first order adsorption and qe (mg/g)
is the equilibrium sorption uptake.
Consistency of the experimental data with
the pseudo-second order kinetic model
indicated that adsorption is controlled by
chemical process. The equation of pseudosecond order model is [25]:
1
t
t


2
q k 2 qe
qe

y = 0.008x + 0.259
R² = 0.998
0

500

1000

1500

Ce
º

Figure 5: Langmuir isotherm at 25 C. Adsorbent
to solution ratio: 0.1g/10mL; contact time= 10 min

Figure 6: Freundlich isotherm at 25ºC. Adsorbent
to solution ratio: 0.1g/10mL; contact time= 10 min

3.5. Kinetic analysis
In order to gain a better understanding of
the adsorption process, the kinetic models
are used to test the experimental data.
Adsorption kinetics were investigated by
applying pseudo-first order, pseudo-second
order and intra particle models.
The pseudo-first order model indicates that
adsorption of adsorbate is a diffusion based
process. The linearized form of pseudo-first
order Lagergren model is [25]:

where k2 (g/mg.min) is the rate constant
of pseudo-second order adsorption. qe and k
can be determined by plotting t/q versus t .
The intra particle diffusion model which is
written as:
q=Ki t1/2+C
Where Ki is the intra particle diffusion
rate constant (mg g-1 min-0.5) and C (mg g-1)
is a constant related to the adsorption
energy that is also examined [26]. Intra
particle diffusion model constants can be
determined as slope and intercept of linear
plot of q versus t1/2, respectively. If the
regression of q versus t1/2 is linear and
passes through the origin, then intra particle
diffusion is the proper rate-limiting step.
Because of the regression for intra particle
diffusion, the model was not linear and did
not pass through the origin (table 3),
suggesting that the adsorption is not
influenced by the intra particle diffusion and
that it was not the rate controlling step.
The results of kinetic analysis are given
in (Table 3). According to such data, the
equilibrium sorption uptake value calculated
from pseudo-first order model differ
substantially from measured adsorption
capacity while the qe value attained from
pseudo-second order model are only slightly
lower. This result together with the fact that
the points on the graphic interpretation of
pseudo-second order model lies on the
straight line and the correlation coefficient,
R2 value is close to 1; suggest that the
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kinetic of adsorption of DBT on Pb-Y
zeolite is described by the pseudo- second
order model.
Table 3: Kinetic parameters of adsorption
K1
qe
R2
pseudo-first
order
0.021
0.079
0.2908
pseudosecond order

K2

qe

4.07

7.93

Ki

C

R2
0.9998
R2

intra particle
0.0485

7.58

0.1449

Table 4: Experimental and calculated values of qe
and the relative error of kinetic models
qe (exp) qe (cal) RE%
pseudo-first
7.94
0.079
-99.005
order
pseudo-second
order

7.94

7.93

-0.12

3.6. Comparison of accuracy of models
The above two mentioned kinetic models
were used for modeling the adsorption
kinetic of dibenzothiophene ono Pb-Y
zeolite. Statistical parameters such as the
correlation coefficient (r2) and relative error
(RE) are evaluated as guiding parameters to
find out the condition of best fit. The
relative error is defined as:
RE= qcal- qexp / qexp ×100

Where qexp and qcal are the experimental
and calculated values of q at equilibration
time respectively. The experimental value
of qe, calculated value of qe and the relative
error (RE) for both models are listed in
Table 4. The low relative error for pseudosecond order model indicates that this

model is a suitable model for description of
adsorption kinetic.

4. Conclusion
In the present study, the adsorptive
removal of DBT from organic medium by
Pb-Y zeolite was systematically studied.
The effects of experimental parameters such
as initial DBT concentration and adsorption
time were investigated and optimized. The
optimal conditions were recognized as:
contact time of 10 min and DBT
concentration of 1500 mg.L-1. The
maximum adsorption capacity of 108.77 mg
S.g-1 was obtained. The large adsorption
capacity of the adsorbent was attributed to
the high specific surface area of zeolite
(Table 5).
Equilibrium studies showed that the
experimental data were fitted to Lungmuir
isotherm. The equilibrium adsorbent can be
effectively regenerated by air-calcinations at
450°C. As the reaction kinetic was fast and
desirable adsorption capacity was obtained,
it is assumed that the prepared adsorbent
could be used for removal of DBT at an
ambient temperature and pressure.
Table 5: Surface area and pore volume data of
ion exchanged Y zeolite
Surface area
Pore volume
sample
(m2/g)
(ml/g)
HY
NaY
FeY
CoY
NiY
CuY
PdY

546
540
529
532
528
530
500

0.3045
0.3021
0.2982
02986
0.2974
0.2983
0.2870
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